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The Paris oormpondeot of the London
Star writes at followt:

Among lh curiosities of Peris life
decided1 its the imU carls which, frruo
five to lis ererr morninK, oll at the
buck gales of embassies, palaori, minis
teries, restaurants, hotels, end greet
boonei in general, to purchase tun re
mint of the entreroenle, desserts, aid
dinners in general, If tt, irnt hy the npper
ten ibouiHiiJ only, but likewise by ibeir
servants.: tod sold vvery morning by
their cooki to the emusar.es of race of

cos'ermoriRers, caWrd "erlrquins, whose
rails , at the " Uallea " er (urniahed

forth by these "baked meats" which
made tleir debut at the tablet of those
who rn'e our destinies. The carta are
closed in', and ricoit'n'bIe by the eort ot
chimneys in the tp to admit of free cir-
culation of air; the remains Ara tbrowe
pell-me- ll into the carta and paid for by
wetatK. " f -

You may itnszine the aspect presented
by tbit ollnpodrda when it reaches the
"arltquinf alaii. me arm process in
the Tinge, or sorting, a work of no am alt
d ffijuliy when portions of lobater a la
Juiienne have to be extracted from the
reinaint of a fruit tart in wbicb they are
embedded. Tbe most presentab'e mor
sels are parr a, cleaned (7) and arranged
on a dish, thia piocess taking place in
gome p Dot corner from tbe human kon,
aa naturally in mysteries would not
attract customers. Siranica to lay, by
twelve o clock these (craps of rich men i
dates are eagerly bought up by a certain
clan of poor who prefer the an ory flavor
to more wholesome food. What cannot
be eufficiently pared and arranged for
Lnman appetite ia sold for the food of
pet houtp-dog- s, Italian ureyhounae, ana
sncli. lilts, aristocr&tia quadruped).' The
bonea, however, funnd in thii detritui
are carefully put aside and aold to tbe
manufacturer! .of concentrated meat
easence lizenges, and by them, after they
bad boiled them down, aold tothemakeri
of animal black, much in demand by
bonse-painter- etc- -

Bu',' to return to our friend, the "arle-quins- ."

Thin trade of buying np tbe
remain! of onr friends' lide dishes and
second couraet ia hy no meant a bad one,
many of t bote who pursue it retire) at
the end of a few years on four or five
hundred "a year. "Pa! Mai." The next
branch of tbia trade ia the bakers
tieux, which reminds one of the sign
wbich attracts many a troe lover of au- -

t;qaitieau '' Moribond de Moublea en
Vieux." Ancient furniture, even though
stained by age and rust, we appreciate;
but ancient bread, stained by ink and
mold, we scarcely relish. Yet it it a re-

munerative trade to collect the cruits
thrown away hy college boys or dropped
by these carelt-s- youngsters in their
playgrounds, trampled on and inkej
oftentimes, but gathered hy chiffoniers
and sold to these second band bakers,
and by them sorted. "

The cleanest ef these toiled and unin-
viting Croats are dried in an oven, rasper),
and aold for the "crouteau pot," with
which soup all familiar with tbe French
cuisines are well acquainted. Further-
more, these choice bus of old bread are
put np into tbe three cornered morsels
which,. fried in butter, adorn the dishes
of the vegetable!, etc , we enjoy at our
favorite restaurants. But there yet re-

mains a mass of d, dust-soile- d

scraps, which once were bread; this is
worked np in a mortnr, ground and sold
as "chapeiure blanche," in which our
cntleU are dressed, or, to use the techni-
cal term, "pane; " and as "chapeiure
brnne," which in sifted over the small
ham! called " jimbonneaux." There

till remains a dust which it has been
itnpons b'e to work np; this is blnokeoed
in the oven aod reduced to an impalpable
black powder, mixed with boney, to
which is added a few drops of pepper-
mint, and sold as aa infallible cure for
the toothache, for which ailment it ia
said to be qniie as efficacious as anything
" recommended hy the faculiy."

Description of the Strpent Killed at East
, - port, Mains.

The strange animal killed near East-por- t,

Maine, has been on exhibition in
that city during the past two weeks.

Tbia animal, part fish and part beast,
is over thiny feet, in length, ani girts
twenty one It ha one enormous
dorsal fin, two side helly fins, and a bioad,
shark-lik- e tail. About one-thi- of its
length-fro- its tail, in connection with
small fins, it has twa bugs legs, termi-
nating in web feet, lis mouth makes a
line of five or six feetin length, the whole
extent of which is set with innumerable
Small teeib, very much resembling in
sin and shape tbe kernel of a species of
sharp-point- ed popcorn. - It has a aeries

f gills which overlap each other like the
flounces once tbe s'yle of ladies' dresses.
H'S (turner s body, which was esti-
mated to have weighed, when captured,
about eleven tons, haa no framework
of bones, its mot solid portions con-listi-

of cartilage incapable of pre-

servation. Ji mm is dark and tough,
like that of (be and rhinoceros.
There is no record of bis species, and to
cone is it a greater wonder than to nuta
ralistt whose attention is being drawn to
it. Among others who bave had an op

portunity of ae-i- 'g i', ia P"f- Bird, vt
the Smithsonian lusmoreoi tYBBningion,
who is yet nnableto place it id theknwn
Jist of the animal kingdom. When first
discovered it was swimmingaloog leisure-

ly, and when pursued took to lha land,
and when cep'ured was a bundreJ and
twenty feet above high water mark. Nu
merous shots were fired at it, but none
took effect until the goo was loaded with
email spikes, which took effect, striking
just above the main fore fin. On ana-
lyzing tbe stomach, it contained nothing
but vegetable matter, wbicb leads to tbe
conclusion that it subsisted npon vege-

tables on the bottom of the ocean and
shore. ' " "

' The Indl ns.
Agents have been lent out from the

Tndian Boreas to nay annuities and other
money lo frierd'y Indian. A pution of
tbe Potawatomies who bave separated
from their trio tn lead a civiiittd life.
will We paid f 300 000, being their part of
the troet fund beta by the Uovemment.
Annuity goods bave also been sent to
Fort Arbuckle for distribution among the
Cheyenne. Armpahoes and Sioui whs
are friendly, wi-- Ifies hope that it may
innca others f tbeta tribes to cease hos-

tilities preparatory to receiving tbeir
shares.

Bw Aapa ef trance.
Maps, said tn bave been prepared by

order of iha Frerch government, are
iMoed to slew tbat the second empire
has i rictly regarded its frontiers as laid
dowa in treaiiea with neighboring pow-

ers Tha is looted cpon as another
parrfie sign of. the time, tke inference
teirr that it ia ir.ten Vd to cover Empf
rrr Xapoltoo'l abandonment of a war
policy.

Tie Vend. an (J'H-- Gatrtt er'b'y
arget the c t it it ip ef I aril Soatbero
p acttiurs ir.totmill farna It mntt be

e befare aevbody will be abU to aiaks
a bvieg ia tbe

J k Boarding House Incident-rro-

tbs N. Y. Ci iorcil dartlar. 3i '
: A little incident ocourred a fw dya
go in an np town loardmghou, wbioh

foriunately ended in a f w icratchei aud
I.- !!,.,, A innnir tha boarderaoui iiw-i- I'

in the house whs a yiung man of rather
prepoeing sppe iranoe, una jumu
Urlywhoia considered decidi d'y pretty
They are both poor, however, tbe youni
lady being a muiio teacher, and thi

young gentleman a clerk in a wholctalt
clothinu bouB

T.;in tn tha itmii booaa. It is net sin
gular that these young paople should
fall in love with one another. Things
progressed ftvorab'y, and no one inter-

fered with the lover. The landlady wat
delighted at the proapect of a wedding at
her house, and did a. I she could lo hasten
the event. About tme time, niiwcrr, u

....nn.uj ,tini npeurred. which ma
terially changed the , complexion - of
tnmgs. An oncie oi mo ;..
riH. and laft him (he inng little sura ol

$7000. The landlady opened ber eyes,
nrt for once In hot life began to think

she had mane a misae.
The young man, she said, wat too good

for the girl, and ounbt not to marry ber,
and the final'y began to cast insinuations
on her good uame. Her reasooi for tbil

i - ..... hud a

danghter herself, and she determined, if
noasih a. Ihal snt anou'Q oito iuo ucith.
of that $7000. Tbe girl was away from
uAM. ikm timA hut aha waa immedi
ately sent for and instruotd to use ber

- . I . L T

best powers to win ine yomu.
.1 ik vnunir man continued

true to his first love, aod would not lis
ten to ber, nor would B" oeueve inn un-

charitable remarks made against the girl
of his heart. Tha disappointed dam-.- i

,n,.v ktinit in theatna herself.
CI KIDU

snrl so outrageous did sha conduct her
self at the dinner taDie on last rnaay
.!..,,.. .k.iioI TnnnfT 1dv took ber to
task about it The mother here joined
tha diBDUtacts. and from words they
came to blows. Our informant states
that for a little while it was the liveliest
I. :il" (.no- - nllnaianj The sirl
came off rictorions, however, and will
soon be uniiea tn tun man aoe luvra.

fA..l nnn'fc Afn'mm a man thatUlUIO. w f
wear a ragged coat." He may turn ont
rich.

A ffOid ntorv ia told of a Glasgow tner--
ehunt who. on his rlealh-bed- . sent for a
clergjman of the Scotch Free Church.
Having some rears regarding nis luture
prospects, be aeked the reverend gentle-mn- n.

" Do tou think if I were to leave
10,000 to tbe Free Kirk my soul would

be saved?" "I couldn t just promise
you that, but I think it an experiment

SEWINC MACHINES.
GROVER & BAKER'S
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FAMILY SEWING MACHOS.

Points of Excellence i

Beauty ani elasticity ef sttt:h.

Perfection and simplicity of machinery.

Using both threads directly from the spools.

No fastening of seams by band, and no waste
of thread.

Wide range of application without change of
adjustment.

The seam retains its beauty and firmness
after washing aod ironing.

Befidea doirr all kinds of work done by other
Sewing Machines, these machisei execute tbe
most beantifut ana permanent embroidery and
ornamental work.

a Th. nr. riiarneet r riia. TBE CROSS OF

THE LEGION OF HONOR, was eonfjrredon
the r rresentative at the Qrover k Baker Sew
ing Machines, at the Expuiuon Universelle,
P.rit. 1H67; thai attestinc their treat superior
ity over all other Sewing Machines.

Eend for Circular.

GR0YEK & BAKER 8M. CO.,
.13; fln Wtreet.

On WednesHlny, ltb Snvember, 186S,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION TDKIWILLSELI. tbe la'.e firm of

TREAT t HAMILTOS,
at the ?nn'hem Plow WtIcs, No. 161 Madison
tnec, Memphis, eoniistini of a large lotof

Plows, Plow Irons, i ;

Uandles, B ami. Honors,
iroo and S re' l(o!n.

Fiveie a Blcioiith Toois,
Several 8tove,

Lamp., Grindstones,
One 10-Ho-rs Powr Portable Engine and

BoIIm,
Pomp Belttnf. Fhaftint, Fixtures, eto etc.,
sad a laige lot of

Miscellaneous Articles.
Trm. of rala ph. except the Tntlne and

Boiler, which will be soli on a credit of sixty
dar wi h cnd .ecurity.

Sale will commence at 10 a m.
7 A. KKfTVPee-trer- .

si AvcriCTota or

Slatbcmatlcsl and Optical In
siruments,

Itoawte) Bawk Bolldlac, Rwwsai Se. 10,
MEMPHIS, TESN. '

DOSE AT Tn E SHORTESTREPAIRING narhinrryand models mad
t order in the br--t aoraoiaat.ka a.ner, and
(, if.T 'le yew. 1 aw 48

J. VICXUT at CO.,

GEVERAL N"W5PPER
t'M Nui'i freet. New

I'.irk. Frtebli' hn In I Uehlocll
toe a'tenti'.o of adverii'efS to our .t.ne . Oor

with all tbe fint-la- .- ly P.r". a
th euntryer. aoeo-- d tonore, erd we ere fnl'y
prprt to.ffr torme ani conditione wb.rh
e.naot f.it to tii a Ufwn,ir iodacome ie. w e
I, send .tTertniBeu to ail Cubn end

Amm-e- iapc", wita wbone weh.ve
iliniTO eootr.cf. w e ro b aniy boaaa

i,ut a Priei.a A:'Tti.i Braiias.
He eaa, W f ,ctml iriMioa. reirr t

Mr. H. T. llelmbold. Draseiit, i Broadway.
New ) at k.

Khti. K. T.rdajrr k Ce , 1?! Oreeawich
Hrret, Nfw V twk.

U err. H- -l k Hockf!, r.S C;avich street.
New Y rk.

'e S:n k Co Typa Featiers,
It C tmmrw rlrvu

Menrs PnHna Tew Te-- - "

' fa. ii k Coli.rdo-- . New Tork.
Trrr.nl a to., Sew York.
I hicnerire n. New York.

" iCMway A Co. ew Yetk.

COTTON FACTORS."

mmi xouu-iikci:- .

Cotton Factor
. , AUD

General Commission Merchant,

i . no. lo jerrEBBO tbiet,
Titai: Block, oppotlU Commsrelsi Hotel,

m p wr" in. j
: JOH. McLKXNAS! A CO..

(Sae'rs to Ashe, MeLennan A Co.J

COTTON FACTORS
1KO

Commission Merchants,
So. rtOJtT TREarr,

MEMPHIS, ,
TEIWESSKK.

n-- Bag tint , Bone and Ties furnllhed at the

SAMVat. oaT. cnk. I posjoii. n,

rtOTTOV FACTORf W1 COMMTPSTON
I MEr ANT. Offlia-N- e. t M byand
nnnt'e BoWm. nn st.irs. No. M Fr. t
atemnVKTenn. Biii. Rca aarf Supi-lie- s

ra'nifhed at etiea utvui rm r.i-.- . v..
ton, hv river a? in ttoia, lamred anlaes i.e

ln"nc'd 'v

JOHN P. HILL A CO.,

ilotton Factors nfJ rommlsslon
Merchants,

! Ho. CSS ! KOT STREET.
'7? Etatss, ovsi HowtLt's,

jxsss v. i"w. I n.ra owr. si.,
luf I'aih'r Hr. fank I L-- - I rm of jr. A. A

Tens., Trenton. I .Owea.

BROWN OWEN,
COTTOX FACTOUS

MO

General Commission Merchants
Ko. 104 FROST STREET,

Room No. II Mosby 4 Hunt's Block. Mesophif .

ar Liberal Cash AdvaneeamaHe on all con--

lrmot., 'n tww t'll of lad'na. T

W. 1. STEWAKT,

00TT01T FACTOR
' 4HD

Commission Merchant,
KO. S BA1K AI.tET,

i

NEAR TO AND SOUTlf OF MAPIS0N ST.,

MEMPHIB, TElfBT.,
--rrrrtTi attrnd promptly to rw

sale of Cotton and Prodn-a- , and wilt 611

nrdaiw for FinnnMee for en.tomer. H9 7(1

. wobhsht. oavaa.
NORMENT & GRAVES,

Cotton Titrtnn and General Comf
mlsaion Merchants,

No. 4 Howard'a Row-T- ip Stairs-Memp- nii.

BarlK. Hope. Ties and Plantati"" sop-p'- ie

f'tro'-he- d Ht-- ni

OWEN, JICNUTT & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
RECEIVIHO, FORWARDING AND

General Commission Merchants,

LEI BLOCK,
UNION STREET, - - MEMPHIS. TENN.

War All Cotton, Tobacco or other Produce
eonrmed tons in'ared, nnlcs otherwf.e

Bein. Bone and other Bnpp'ies
fnrni.hod et tbe lowent market pric. f--

JZ. A. MOON,
COTTON FACTOR AND G'NERAI. pro

street, Memphis, Tmn., Commerc;al Block."
rereonm atte'tion nain:or "i"'"''' t'ommi'i"n for telling calton ONE DOL-I,- B

PKR BAbE.
Liberal Adva-cesa- Bopplle'of all k'nds

fnn'rhed t tbe Lowet Ca.h Prices. 2fl Sfi

u. j. aossiu W. O S. VOSTIK.

ItOSSr.L & FOSTKR.
FACTORS AND COMMTSSTON

COTTON No, 320 Front street, Memphis,
Xen"eg.re.

U--. will m.W llh.r.1 ivunna on .11 Cotton
onnsiffned to mt for sat a in t' i market. When
parties wish u t ship Cotton to New
York or New Orleans will advanoe, .ay
two-thir- to three fourths its value. Thia
will enable merchants and planters to hold
over eu"h depre.ion as wo nad lat season.
and re.liie full wortn ol tneir i;otron.

All Cotton thii.ped to us and in store will be
in.ored, nnte otnerwiiie Instructed. 13 W

J.W. nlOEIHSO. W. W. WILLIAMS.
si. b. r. nioimso.

DICKISS0N, WILLIAMS & CO.,
(Successors to J. W. Dickinson k Bm)

FACTORS AND OENERALCOTTON and Produce Merrhmt.te,
So. 910 Front street, Hemphla, Tana,

We have a Warehnne of our own, to which
we will handle all Cotton onnnirned to as, and
vs ooAamTite .bsi shall biro vnnitrrn-sa- rt

lohs ia wstOHT. Basaias and Rope rd

our Usnal eomniiaslons
charred. All eoneisnments by river injured,
unl"" ntherwUe 'nutructed.

Liberal advances mads oa eonsira-meiT- s.

fil

F. LANS. J. B. MARTIN.

- P. LANE & CO.,

COTTOrV FACTORS
AID

General Commission Merchants
Coraer TJnlon and Front BtUu,

MEMPHIS. - - - TENNESSEE.

T.lberal Cash Advances made on
tft-A- e

D. H. TOWNS END,
COTTON FACTOR

AIB

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ho. 338 rront aireot,

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSES.
ar Baginc, Rope and Tie furnlihed Cus-

tomer..
a, a. Joata. w. a. BROWBJ.

JOXES, BR'JWN & CO,

Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

JTo. 280 Front Street,
MEMPHIS. - . TENNIFEK.

ACOCNT OF THE DEATH OF M. B.
JO V ES. one of the trtsera at lb (ra ef

Jta., Bowa it cAm Mid eiartnerihi 9 was
on the flrt day of Jnae Let,

Te baioee. will be cnioad by Ft. ft.
JONES ol V. N. BKOW.V, voder iha aame
trm iibi and atyle.and tbey aloe, are
thcrised te selUe tke bvnee. of th l.te trm.

JuSfcfi, BROWN a C".
Jo'v r, 1. 1 S TT SA

W. B. OOOnt.VTT. J. B. OOODL ITT.

CaOODliUTT A CO..
COTTON FACTOUS
i AT

rOVIIWIO.1 M EatCH ANT,
SII Freat Street, Over J. T.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

CoctiraaMats aolw-- Ud. rrt--

COTTON FACTORS.
UAKI'U WOHMULUY

(Lata Wormeley, Pickett A Co J
FAOTOR Nr CoMVtlSPIONCOTTON No, SIB Front street, Memphis.

I shall continue the CommMna H.lns at
the above .turd wb.r I will be happy to tee
all ot niy friends) m.nyof whom I have aeived
f..r twenty y.ara. and now Main place my ear--

ions at their command, ea'nrsilv aohcilins
eonaiinm'e of Cut loo and fh" Preduee,

th-- m of uiv euntinned .(Tins ti aerva
tbaia faithfjilly aai to f uar4 with lealons eats
their I .lereata.

Supplies fu'ndhed. and liberal advaneee
mai0B C"ttAB In atora. All Cotton ifiaured
Bi.le otberwiaa lostruoied.

II KAl.Hif WORMBT.RV.

K. L. ktCACnAM. A. 0. TftKADWCLL,

MEACIlAM & TIIE1DWELL,

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
, . , A0

Commlsalon MoroltantH,
- Wo. UNION STREET,

ItonewaU Block, - Hsmphii, Tena.

TO THE AB0VR CARD,
RFFEBBINO that we have completed our
mammoth Bt"r.hena. No. 8 Union etreat,
"Stonewall Blook." and are now opening Bp
the larmt and most varied rook cf

Groewrfea and Plantation Snpplle
ever to thit market We will be
pleased at a I timet tosee.nd serve oar old
en.tomera, and ai many new aa may favor as
with a call. RMurnLv thanks tor the very
Kberal patronata extended to at t- -r the lat
flfen yers, we hire by rromptnesa in a'l
t inra and strict attention to kuaineas to merit

continuation of the same.
Bavins, Hope and Iron Tits famished at

lowest market nrlce,.
our Mr. TREAD WFLL will five his entire

attention to tbe silo of Cotton.
nr Mr. M EACH AM. one of the oldst Gro-eer- y

Merchants in the oft, will aire his ondi-vide- d

attention to the Wholesale Grocery De-

partment.
Call and teens; we will make It to yonr

to trade with us

J. A. SHANE. DR. A, HARRIS.

SHANE, HARRIS & CO.,
(Successors to Shine, Bell Co.J

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
GENERAL COHHISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
- HO. t5 FBOJTT STREET, '

MEMPHIS, - - - .TENNESSEE,

W Liberal Adr.ncea on Consignment!.
BasriDf , Rope and Ties furnished to customers.

A. fi. HARRIS COh No. 17 Vine street,
Cloeinatl Ohio. 1

F. 8. JOKES J. D. JONIS.

JONES BR0THEES,

Commission Merchants,
COTTON, TOBACCO

AND

Produce Factors,
SO. 8 MADISON STREET,

MEMPHIS,- TENN.

rnn.ffnment hr Rfver are e0Ter1 by
finw Hftfin pnHry 0f TnfnrTtnv. M

DR. A. WESSON,.:

DENTIST"
NO. SOe MAIN STREET.

Opposite Mansfield k H tehee's Drug Stere,

TN PRESENTING MT CXAIMS- -g

1 for a font nuance of pitronase t fflatpuS
peap'e to whom I have ro long neen ' '

. i j . . T ...... . , In . ... a. ma.anra.
only necessar. to sive the Jocat on of mynmce.
In a word, t am anie 10 Rive pfneot ,ubio-(io- n

in averv branch koowo totheiien al Pro--
frujion. at yreatly rednced rte, of chyraes.
Part eu'ar attention paid to tna regaiation oi
children's teeth.

The Grand Trtnmpli ! Lnnghina; Cina
AO uemanai

T h,., tn mv offite flow, fn aucoes.ful opera
tion, one ot the latest improved machines
known t. the world fo- - producinv NITRollS
oXtDK AD OX GEN LAOGHIKG GAS.
1 be pare Ua. emitted from this machine will
transport, as it were, the pati. nt to th. droam-l.n-

kil. h.inffrobbd of theoffendiof tooth,
without the at ghteat pain, and ia perfoot.y
harmleastn it etteets.

mistake te name nor place, aa
fbnrj, .r ihar ntmii in the Profeaion so near
tbe same taey hve beon often taken for mine.

No. 306 klaia street. Ro. 306 Main street.
20,10(5 A. WESSON.

JOKES & SCOTT,
BOLE AGENTS FOR

O. F. rilley'e Celebrated Cook Stove,

TIIE PLYMOUTH ROCK. '

T?VERY ST0VR OF THIS MASK WE
Vi truKrantee to bake well. Ibey are beyond

any doubt

Tbe Best Stove in tbe Market!
We bave on hand, at wholesale and retail, a

good Supply of

LAMPS, COAL OIL, AURORA OIL.

j NO. S3S SECOND STREET. j

-- orders for Etoneil Cutting will reoeirt
prompt attention, mQOTT

OAL!COAl!
IMt. Carbon Coal.

THE CHEAPEST,
AUD BQVAL TO THI

BEST SOLD U THIS MARKET!

IS BtRNFD BT A LARGE NHMBER
FT the principal eit:eni nf Memphis, who
prnaounoe. it eqaal to any ever used. Orders
tell at Office,

No. 50 MBdiaion Street.
M w. r. POSTAU Ar"t,
CAIlf Kit . JACKSU.V,

tFormarly with Wonnei.y, Jay k CO
A9 JCST RECEIVSD A LARGK STOCKJJ

Jeweittia' rawest Teat, at! PklladelBhlat
rrlrea,

Tlra-iwli-a Mntofctwa; and To-we- t-

cw,
raaatlly Boo llerrlnr.
Wealera keaerva Bolter,
ra-aT- CkJekewa. rwtafoea.
And erwrytbingae ded a the way f Fam'lv... I. .T A. A. AM STHI .T.

5 T W KFNVi-- i ON D AM T" ltr.
EETAIL hTOCK Of tJUOCEKIKS !

No. II Beol, Coraier nersaale.

T)rN? A -- frjT TO RFV0TI TO N. IT

IIVn...m.i r.iS-- r tt.aa aittaifw.
I will a i am-- . ;wthr with Ike

On Reasonable Term a.

If ia made '"diate'y
tit Vk. A. fllCBNSR- -

PRINTINC.
GOOD WORK-CA- SH FBICE3I

Pnnctaallty Before All Things!

WHITMORE & 00.,
Proprietors ef

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

No. 13 Madison Street.

Avma now nt full ani com- -H pleta operation the

Book and Job Departments

ef this EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT,
wa take this mods of ealltni the attention oi
our patrons and friends, and ths pnblio

NEW

Steam Arrann;omentii.
This offlos is now the

LARGEST
And Best Appointed

IN THE SOUTHWEST,

And fully equal to any In tha East as regards
its facilities for executing Printing of every
variety and in any eolor.

All Kinds of Work Executed,

ZlUier la

Plain or Ornamental Typo,

Plain Black, Colored Inks,
i ' ''.!"GOLD LEAT AND BRONZES,

Ia"erery manner known to tha profeatton, at
borne and abroad

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS

Printed with new type latest styles.

Ornamental, Plain and Fane

Steamboat Prlntlnjr
In a manner unsurpassable.

INVITATION CAROS
'AID

BALL TICKETS,

Qlnmlnated with the latest ornamental and
ball room scenes.

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed ia elegant style.

0m large assortment of type (or

SHOW BILLS AND FOSTERS

It not excelled In tha United States.

LABOE PICTORIALS

Caa be as readily and cheaply done at this
omoe as may are in us just, ana in as

HANUHOMK HTYLKi

Wa bave la ear oOce the

Wtorfgeat Size Presses
Now ia nws together with

STEAM JOBBERS,
Wbiok aaablss as to print

CABDS AND BILE-HEAD-S

WITH eSZAT CELKKITT.

ew

We have a EPLENBID ASSORTMENT of
maU Flaia and faaey JebLettora, saitabfe

for

FINE WOKK.
Cosiness Cards and Circulars
la tha Beat Style, with tmitaale engrav

ings repreaentinK bosiaeaa.

DIPLOMA. 8,
lm ckeolt aad OoDagea.

PrlaUd BqaaJ to Copparpla.

artievJat attaatia gir ta

KlUtarj an! Eillroad Prlntlns.
t

BIA-NI-C B001C8,'1

at aad Faa ark. Sew wui eaawew.

T nAN 8 p2!7 ATioN.
BUSSllPiTit TKKNESSEB 11 U.

rStot'khoMerH' M'(lns. ,

ANNHAT, MKKTINrt OF THE
TBI rs of th. Mitaift ppl k Tenne-a.- e

K.ilr ad Company will bt bald in ths city
of Memphis, ...
On Wednesday, Kwventbwa- - 11,

at wh'cb tTme Pircoton will be eh tea for tbs
eniuios year. Btchi dors will be l fri a

ever Iha road byaahlbitlog carllflcaiee of took
locoauuotois. ''M

Ml pacretary snd T'caurr.

QLiCKEST 1.0LTR T0iEV VORK,

AUD"

All Principal lVorthcrn Cities,

IS BT THI- -

MEMPHIS & LOUISYILIE R. R.

LINE.
8TJHHEB UtnEDCI-- JUNE, 1868.

OTTBLB DAILY TIIROUOII TRAINSD Run as ruLLuwa i

leaveMemrhWelty tlroe f :10 a.m. tt6 p--

CeaveMemohiMKd. time) a.m. Srl p.m.
Arrive at Louiavl ... 4:K) a.m. 12:.10 p.m.

" ladiaaapolis.10:lS) a.m. r:l p.m.
" CncinntU.-l2:ll0nao- n 11:511 p.m.

Cleve and... t):-- p m. :& a.m.
" Buffalo R:20a.m. 1:AS p.m.
H S'iaea'a Falls-10- :l a.m. 4:0 p.m.

' Pitlfburs 2:30 a.m. 10:4ft a.m.
" Baltimtire- -. . t:"Q P.m. t a.m,

t " Waahinaton .VW P.m. 4:15 A.m.
, Philadelphia MO p.m. 1:25 a.m.

New York 7:40 p.m. 6:00 a.m.
lJoton......-.-12:U- 0 night 4:00 p.m.

Bath Trains souneot for Nashville.

Tbronifb Tickets, mt Beel steed Baton,

Can be proonred at tha Company'; Office. 'J
Main street, and at Depot, bend of Main street.- Bagiraaa Checked at depot, or by the
Memnhia t'ity Transfer Company, at Hotels,
private residences, or on hoard boats, to all
prinoipal poinit Kast. and North.

8AM. B. JON EH, Superintendent,
ASA HIM,. Paaa.ner Aveot. t

Memphis and Little KffGk

KAILROAD.
OPEN TO MADISON.
Oierland RonteTo Little Rock.

AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. PBP-Umb- er

2, lBftf). the train on the FsjitjTn
Division of this road will run regularly at fol--

$019 Monday, Wed- -
nesday and Friday, at 7.30 a.m., and arrive
at l adiaou at 1 o'clock p.m. '

Comino East Leave Madison Tues'lay.Thure-da- y

a.d Saturday, at 7::t0 a.m i arrive at
11 p.ficld at 1 o'oleck p.m., and Memphis

The Ferryboat NEVADA leaves tha foot ot
Unions root at 7 am. Trains at Mad'.on con-

nect with the Stage L'ae between Madison and
Duvall's Bluff.

urn-- Passengers les irg Memph's at 7 a.m.
arrive In Little Rock at 6 p.m. next dv.

Ticks I for sale at all the Railroad Ticket
Olfl e in t"eoity.

Frfishts for Madison or way station" re-

ceived by P. M. PATTERSON k CO., at their
whart boat, foot of Union street.

stationa must be prepaid.Freight to way. . ..n 1 i n l r
J. W.HOBERT80N.
Gcncrnl Pno.rin'or.n.nt.

TAILORINC.
ALII. HURRAT. S. I. B1BGILT.

MIJBBAYe BIDGELT,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ko, SI MADISOJT STREET,

East of Clark's Jewelry Store, Memphis, Tenn.

JUST RECKIVRrt, AND KEEP
HAVE a full ao.nrtinent of beat wakes
of English and French Goods, -

Cloths, Casslraercs and Testings
f tti latitat atvl"a. Made nn by the best

workmen. Intonded for gentlemen' wear.
Term? sh. . , J
Waiseoer, cm be found ber by his numerous
iriends, whom hs will take pleasure in waiting
on

U. . eiJL,AII AGEMCY
akp

.

General Collecting Office,

MOTEES & DEDRICK,

ATTOBJfETS AND AGENTS,

No. --4U North Court St.

nigheat Price paid for Utntt Warrant

Particular Attention Paid to the Obtain.

ins of Patents.

All .1. .ou nt Cj.Bapnm.rl fl .! m a nrosa- -
puted at the proper Iepartmenta and befo e
ihe Court of Claims, .feoaiun., itaog ray ana
Pount.es c.rect" t

D1C. KUSSKLL'S
Dispensary and Imfirmary,

MUntlS, TE?TSESBEE.
, i mr .vnTAR. RUSBILL'S UlSi-r.iNSA-

n i "
LJ Infirmary, ttie larger ana orawi -- -
lion of the mrt in tn. ft.utnw'ai. ":'0,"J"". A

in 159. plees nily loeatd ' Not. 40

Nor'h ai.ie .f Court lquare, Meoanhia. Tennes
see, ia open i r v. ..
ir. tre.t. mit and theeomiort.of a borne wane
rvcelvlng ine ram..

ribeumati.m. Neuralgia, taoat, Paraiyf'S,
Deafr.es, Knt, tspt'lia. pain
disrate., riperrraiorrn-- . ,Dip. .., ;...
tbe diaeawa ari-ii.- g fr m the indi-o- r tion or

i Alar, fhrnni. Ilia.
eare in a'l .h'ir l.rm effcotually cured at tha

above nm.d lntitnion. . .

Ih. ..oorni'ira rny.ic an.
VTreati-- e on Chronio Diaeaaet fu riaind

tn-- r on 49 I jfi

IHOS. MATDWILU JAS. ADEK80!f,

MATDWELL & AXDESS05,

2 K9a t--a I o I

S3

3Q ' Xss' vt
lon. 07 and 59 Tnlon Slreet.

ONrMFNT., 70VT-- - HEAD ANDii e.n.M V.nt.l.. V is. t'oonUr .nl
Table Tom, Fariilure Mab. etc , of the
k ..J Anv-oa- e Marbl.. at "orth- -

iiiaing Staae l teru r- -.. All kmdtei joi
th Yard cn..o. M

biiioolukld & haxailr,
WBOLESALX

Grocers and Liquor Dealers
And Ifanu'arturer's Area's f.r

wvira-twl- ajhaS aval IwH.
tekeaa.rtr"a !."

Am " Oeiw tuvwr Bait,'
50. M TKCSt IIRIET. 9

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CUAHKt MM.llK.Ul,-i).cti- t.

ABill.Rf tin) Lindi'O sireels.

15 LaCK, asrd A 0()., CI J ITo N r A0

IaVaN IIUU. P. It., MbirtCiAMi' lAl- -
3 I'ni .p a' ri..inin. a'eaney e'C

U.ATf. A.Maiuuft, AA1UH.
t U Ma.ll.on -
lALVAUYCHUKCIKariSCOPALl.Cutl.

V riocon.l ana Adam' Rev. I)r Whil.
TTrTTn-u.- r i . 'I u i ii iTtiT i.lil.Li u ita:,.'!...... Bmw W U D.I ...... ..(,..
flllHIHTlAN CiiUKUII, COK. LINUr.M
I J ami Mulberry slreeia. Kev. r. Ga.key.

...v. u u.l . I'lilM A I. U N 1114 I'M II Mtj.ll1

I'M".." - '- u ,
1 ITnlon atreot. b.t. 1 bird tn4 Oe-ot-

--tONURKiilTION BEN EMKl'U tHUA- -
Mi' I P' rwvr. ri..e .vi

V MBKRUANUP H Kb1 B V TKhl AN
I j Church. Oourt t.. bet. Second aod 'bl.H.

DKANAtO. WM..lMANDIiH.'UIJLAR
in Hroceriea, Teat, elc.

IklCKlNriON. W1LLIAMSA CO. COf l II
Pnctora. 110 front atreet.

fVANHA JOUNHON, COTTON FAfTuKS,
Vi M Front t', Memt-h- 1M 107

,'tttSf UAPfUT cUDKCit. rtlvCoD
St.. near aiams, riev A.M Mi'w.

LM K8 1 MBTUODIST OUURCil . JH.C0SU
armei, near roniar.

?RHT PKKSB Y'l KRTAN CliL RCU.CIUfi,r of Poelar and Third streets.
PI RACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), I1KR--,

T nando atreet, hot. PoAtotoe an. Vace.
TUKK k 8COTT, DKA1FRS IN TOVKU
? O'ates e e i Rt.ni.l Plate. t.

HOU.SK. CORNER Bf.OONDIrHNKR t.'a. no

OH. W. J.. OFKICR 1'NHKKTYLKw. Honae, oor. Tblrd and M.d'aon.
AYl'WKLL k AND - Rk'ON, HTK A MM MarMea" stone wor.,'7ann ni'nion.

PHIS OM A h l.K8l"N K II,hllAtMrM a No.278 Vain t.. Bethell W k.

MEMPHIS k OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT
Main reet.

PICKET. ED. M'RKK. ATTORNEY AT
Solicitor in Bankruntov. Office,

No. H flonrfbonee, oor. Union Soond tt.
I OL10K COM M IriSlON HR6' OFFICE, No.
I 4H Madiaon atreet.
nosWFFTCKTcOR. JEFFERSON AND
I Third atreta, R. C. fiist, Poa'ma.ter.

OYSTER. TREZEVANT A CO.. AUfJ- -n Moneors, TK Synd afreet

RUSSELfS PRIVATE MKDTOAL DIS- -
pen.arv. 411 ani Nnrt" Court tre"t.

DlfSSKLL. GROVE A CO., OAY0S0 PLA-J- V

ning Mill, ili Adams ttre-.-t- , east of tbe
Bavon.
OfRUOOR 4 DUNCAN, ATTORN b -l

I aw. M V"lon a'reet. Mrcphla. Tenn. t
QfMMKs, B. J . A TO., PI'RR WINKS,

Wbl.klea and Br"nd!e. 2S4 Second street.
LJ BOON I FRKHHYTER I AN CliURCil.

cor. Main and Real streets.
SOUTHERN LIFE INPlIR NCR COM P'Y,
. a reet. F. M. Whlta. PrwMent.

JT. PETER'ROHUROH (CATHOLIC), COR.
Aiam and Tbl'd alrce..

vf. MARY'S HERMAN CHURCH (CATil- -
tM,ltil. oor. Maraetani I hird arreeta.

LiT. LAZARUS CUTJRCH (KPISCOPAL),
Madison atreet. es of Third.

CT. MAMY'S CHURCn iMiySNL),
Portlaeatwiot, near Alnbnma.

IORACCO ANPCIOARS-- A LARflE ANB
I superior st' ck at Thurmond, FonterACo.'s

l ooaononia, 7 M onroe atreet.
ADR, H. 4 CO. HOOK(-KLLH- AND
Stationer., ft MMn .tree'.
H1TMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PH1N.

IS W.llroT, Mrnl.
rEnM ANS S P , ATTOKMKY A " I) S'l- -

STOVES.
G. F. FILLET'S

CnARTEBOAH

" OLD RELIABLE " STOVETHESE sale uNLY by

J. P. SCHABEL & CO.,
' KO. 23T HJ.IH STREET.

Who keep a full stock ef COOK, PARLOR
aha UK AilNli 8 OVUij.UIi, BUtKT IRON
aDdCOPr-b- WARE.

mr pre that the name of O F. FILLEI is
on etch Stove, before purchasing,

J. K. 8CUAWKL A CO.,
Cole Agents.-No- . 227 Main street,

pX Meini bi , lean.

Charter Stove Emporium,
. (Established in 1358.) -

1S1 Ifaim SU, BT. W. oor. Wauihln;ton,
(Siom or Bie Corns Pot,)

J. L. EICHBERG,

.iLr-- ;. --

...

CONST ANTEY ON HAND A
KEEPS stock of ihe eei'brated 011 ARTRil
and T. P. STEWARt'-- t COOaINO STOVES,
Heating Siovea of all doaoriprlon : dealer In
Cutlery, Hollow Ware and il..U4e Fur lulling
Koods : muufACtarer of Tin, Copper aud Sueat
Iron

H
war..

-- n J n .. . . : m. J... ah ahA. Nnll.a
Mantels, Grates and Fire brick omstant'y on
n. n. r' 2

F. RATZEIBACII,
sir .gsffi-c- f

IV 1 1 Meoiphis Tenn., J a Vli
Whole 'ale aad Retail Dealer in

She !hTnle,lvInlBha,Pleiatw.Or.
mew A. .ail na.lral Werchtl.

dl ol vary eleiwcrlpUwsa.

Sol Ae-w- w ler ai'law'T en
4lo14 MrMl llnw. iol Itaana

llsnilliVs Ci.lt Organa.

ItwhlntT ana rielwrw Framea
BBHH'W .w mrtmrm-- , a a,(hreeiea. mmit Flelnre mterrry et rrtptiwa, and

Itttairw mt all
eiylea tar Male.

FOR DESrRlKTIVE CTAT OOUE
SEND Price Liat. S booli fumi.hed at aa low
rate, aa et Ne York or New Orieana.

Ord-r- e from tiaeouitry nanet.aliy ttended
to. Sm. II pecaage of Mrinta aad 8beet Ma-a- le

will b aent by trail if the appraiinia
Btneont nf eaab aocmnanie- - th. order. Large
r.'Vare. b esr.w. fi ". H. m

ii. Histsiivusisrv,
DEALER IS

Watches.
SPECTACLES,

Musical Instruments
RTaiNGN, ETC ETC,

245 Second Rtreot,
Be. Coart aad JeiTenea Streeta.

Walabwa sa4 IlBalral IaatrBwta
swUrwal. 40 1:7


